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crRqulAR NO.13
TO ALL UNITS/MEMBERS Date: 03.02.2020

issued by Com.
Bank Employees

sd/-

we reproduce hereunder the full text of circular No.0B dated 03.02.2020 issuedby com' sanjeev K' Bandlish, General secretary, nrr lndia State Bank of India staffFederation, on the captioned subject, the contents of which are serf-explanatory,

"we reproduce hereunder the circurar No.0B Dated 03.02.2020
:i:i-Y"K . Bandlish, Gene-ral Secretary, National Confederation of(r\LbE) ror information of all affiliates and members.,,

(SANJEEV K. BANDLISH)
GENERAL SECRETARYttl I"We are getting .*ponJ

:1,::: ::r"f:jI!: l.-ti:-l-on i1.01,.2020 
";; bi..z2oi;. we consraturate arr our

:1,1:"t 
and members for this splendid unity and effective implementation oi or. strike

our strike has received due attentlon and coverage from the press and media who havecovered our strike action since yesterday. The.i[rir." rrur paialised $-.r" noirn"r bankingactivities in a very big way. and banking activities were hugely affected. clearance ofcheques were also affected in the *rrel rviiio".r cla"ri"g'G.id, in Delhi, Mumbai andChennai. -'--'"':'

There has been u u-"I large and. enthusiastic participation of our members, particularlythe younger generation of employees in the rallies, processions and demonstrations.This is a befittins reprv-to ail rhe cynicar plonusirJi'Jgu-irri lhil;;;s;;p]ovl*, *,utthey are not prepared for strike ,ition.. 'Th-is 
lives us"the conridence that trade unionmovement in the banking industry will go r.Jm rt.engfr, to ,t.ength in the days tocome,

These 2 days' of strike action is the culmination of our first phase of the agitalionalprogramme' Members are aware that we are fighting for our 12 points charter ofdemands as contained in our strike notice with the mairi oemano to expedite the wagerevision setilement which is due from November, z.oli. we deserve a fair andsatisfactory wage revision and the settrement to be reached without deray.

with the success of our strike, we hope that the IBA and Government will understandour resentment and come forward to concrude the settlement expediilously.,,


